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Abstract: Background: Teenage marriage eventually lead to teenage pregnancy with all it associated adverse consequences.
Moreover, teenagers are less likely to utilize antenatal care and as well exhibit sub-optimal neonatal care compared to adult
women. Thus, the need to report on teenage marriage in order to inform policy makers to provide necessary teenage sexual
reproductive health services with relevant policies especially in post-conflict settings like Northern Uganda. Objectives: To
describe prevalence and determinants of teenage marriage in post-conflict Northern Uganda. Methods: In this cross-sectional
study, data was collected from 424 females of reproductive age using pre-tested semi-structured questionnaires. Univariate and
bivariate analyses were carried out using SPSS 16.0. Results: Mean age of study participants was 27 years. Majority of
participants (79.0%) and their husbands (67.2%) were peasant farmers. Majority of participants were married (85.8%) with about
one-fifth (18.1%) of the participants pregnant at the time of interview. Among the married participants, majority of the
participants (65.1%) and their husbands (64.2%) had only primary education. Majority (86.3%) of the married women first got
married as teenagers. Mean age at first marriage was 17 years. Women in this population generally got married at early ages.
Women who got married at younger ages were lowly educated and generally never had formal paid employments. Likewise,
women who got married at younger ages were generally married to lowly educated men with no formal employments. In contrast,
women who married later in life had better education and married men with better education level and above all such couples tend
to engage in formal paid employments. In addition, women who got married at older ages had less number of live births and desired
to give birth to less children than women who got married at younger ages. Conclusions: Women in post-conflict Northern Uganda
are experiencing high level of teenage marriage. This put them at risk of not attaining necessary education and employable skills
hence poverty. This calls for targeted interventions from both government and development partners in order to reverse the current
trend in teenage marriage due to inequality in formal education and other social amenities and thus save the girl child from poverty.
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1. Background
Two-year trend analysis of teenage pregnancy among
women recruited at age between 16-19 years old showed that
Uganda had a higher rate (57%) of teenage pregnancy

compared to Tanzania (56%) and Kenya (47%). In all three
countries, teenage pregnancy rate was higher among rural
than urban population more especially in Uganda [1]. Finland
study also found teenage mothers being more prevalent in
rural than urban settings [2]. Systematic analysis showed that
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few girls seek health care services yet its use is protective
against teenage pregnancy. Moreover, beside structural and
gender inequalities, low level of education, low socioeconomic status are associated with higher rate of teenage
pregnancy [3-5]. Secondary education in both Uganda and
Malawi and higher household economic index in Burkina
Faso was found to reduce early teenage sexual debut and thus
early marriage [6]. Report showed that three in every four
teenagers are undecided about their intention to use family
planning methods and only 5% of the teenagers were using
contraceptives [7] even though teenage use of contraceptives
greatly reduce teenage pregnancy [8, 9]. Low level of
teenage use of contraceptives potentially put sexually active
teenagers at high risk of pregnancy and eventual teenage
marriage as it is a tradition in Acholi culture to marry off any
young girl who gets pregnant. Moreover, adverse events
during pregnancy and post-natal period is higher among rural
women and women with low education level compared to
women in urban settings and the highly educated women
[10]. Adverse consequences associated with teenage
pregnancy include major depressive disorder, which is more
common among teenagers with less education [11].
Teenagers are also more likely not to utilize antenatal care
compared to adult women [3, 4]. This could lead to poor
pregnancy outcomes like pre-eclampsia, stillbirth and birth
weight [3, 5, 8, 12], as well as sub-optimal neonatal care [13]
which put the life of both the baby and the mother at greater
risk of pregnancy related morbidity and mortality. Moreover,
beside lack of community support system, adolescent
friendly services for teenagers and particularly for teenage
mothers are lacking in Uganda [14, 15]. Worst still, early
teenage pregnancy is associated with increased odd of
acquiring HIV infection and gender based violence [16].
However, mentorship of young girls on issues of teenage
pregnancy and marriage was found to be protective against
teenage marriage [17]. Reported first birth among teenagers
in Uganda was 72.1% in 2011, which attributed to lower use
of contraceptive among this age group [18]. In conflict
setting, systemic analysis showed increase in teenage
marriages in many countries [19].

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in Atiak Health Centre IV, Atiak
Sub-County, Kilak County, Amuru district, Northern Uganda.
Atiak is along Gulu-Juba road, approximately 74 kilometers
by road, north of Gulu city, 406 kilometers north of Kampala
capital city of Uganda, and roughly 50 kilometers south of
the South Sudan border. Subsistence agriculture is the
backbone of the district economy, employing 98% of the
population. In 2010, estimated population of the district was
234,100. Atiak Health Centre is the only Health Centre in
Amuru district with only one medical Officer, a district with
no general hospital making Atiak Health Centre IV the
highest referral health center. According to the 2012 state of

population report, literacy rate in Northern Uganda was just
at 64% (females, 52% compared to males, 77%) well below
the national level of 73%.
2.2. Data Collection
This was a descriptive cross-sectional study where
quantitative data was collected among 424 participants
between 15-49 years of age. Eligible study participants
selected from both inpatient and outpatient departments using
simple random sampling and systematic random sampling
respectively to fill semi-structured questionnaires.
2.3. Ethical Clearance
Ethical clearance was obtained from St. Mary’s Hospital
Lacor Institutional Review Board and approvals were
obtained from Amuru District Health Officer and the InCharge of Atiak Health Centre IV. All respondents gave a
written informed consent before being included in the study.
2.4. Data Analysis
Univariate and bivariate data analysis done using SPSS
version 16.0.

3. Results
Four hundred and twenty four (424) women of
reproductive age participated in this study. Mean age of study
participants was 27 (25-30) years. Majority of respondent
attained primary education (65.1%), with very few reached
advance level of education (2.8%). Likewise, majority of
respondent’s sexual partners had primary education (64.2%),
with very few reaching advance level of education (3.5%).
Most of the women were married (85.8%) compared to only
11.3% who were not married. Majority of respondents
(79.0%) and their husbands (67.2%) were peasant farmers
with only about 5% of the both the women and their
husbands being formally employed with either government
or other formal paid employers. Nine out every ten of the
ever-married respondents first got married as teenagers
(86.3%) with almost three out of every four (72.9%) of the
ever-married women getting married at age of (15-19) years
of age and up to 13.4% getting married at <15 years of age.
Almost one-fifth (18.1%) of women in this population were
pregnant at time of the study.
Bivariate analyses showed that there was no significant
correlation between women’s age at time of study (P=0.543)
with their age at first marriage. In addition, there was no
significant correlation between women’s marital status
(P=749) with their age at first marriage. Nevertheless,
respondents’ age at first marriage, showed positive significant
correlation with respondents’ education level (P<0.001), level
of education of sexual partners of respondents (P<0.001) and
respondents’ main occupation (P<0.001). However,
respondents’ age at first marriage showed significant negative
correlations with both respondent’s numbers of live birth
(P<0.001) and respondents’ desired numbers of biological
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children (P=0.015). Likewise, respondents age showed a
significant negative correlation with respondents’ level of
education (P=0.000).
Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of study women of Amuru
District, Northern Uganda.
Characteristics
Frequency (N)
Age in completed years
15-19
40
20-24
97
25-29
92
30-34
105
35-39
43
40-44
31
45-49
10
Highest Level of Education
No formal education
49
Primary level
276
Ordinary level
87
Advance level and above
12
Highest Level of Education of Sexual Partner
No formal education
31
Primary level
272
Ordinary level
57
Advance level and above
15
Unknown
49
Marital Status
Never Married
47
Married
357
Divorced
9
Widowed
3
Age at First Marriage in completed years
<15
48
15-19
261
20-24
45
25-29
4
Current reported Pregnancy Status
Pregnant
76
Not Pregnant
344
Main Occupation
Housewife
14
Farming
332
Personal business
16
Employee in private organization
10
Government employee
8
Student
40
Main Occupation of Sexual partner
Farming
250
Personal business
96
Employee in private organization
10
Government employee
9
Student
6
Others
1

Percentage (%)
9.6
23.2
22.0
25.1
10.3
7.4
2.4
11.6
65.1
20.5
2.8
7.3
64.2
13.4
3.5
11.6
11.3
85.8
2.2
0.7
13.4
72.9
12.6
1.1
18.1
81.9
3.3
79.0
3.8
2.4
1.9
9.5
67.2
25.8
2.7
2.4
1.6
0.3

4. Discussion
Majority of ever-married respondents (86.3%) first got
married as teenagers mostly at the age between 15-19 years
of age (72.9%). This finding is in agreement with other
previous reports showing that first birth among teenage
women in Uganda was 72.1% in 2011 [18]. In the
neighboring district of Gulu, among rural women in Awach,
median age at first marriage was also 17 years. Median age at
first sexual intercourse among same population was 16 years
but more than 50% of the teenagers’ initial sexual debuts
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were nonconsensual [20]. However, another study in Gulu
district that recruited both rural and urban women showed
mean age at first marriage to be 17.9 years among female
compared to 23.2 among their male counterpart [21]. In
Kampala, the capital city of Uganda, the mean age of sexual
debut among female was also 16 years but most of the early
sexual debut (80.6%) was consensual [22]. Nonconsensual
sexual intercourse often means having unprotected sex with
increased risk of unwanted pregnancy. This eventually results
into forced teenage marriage perpetrated by the girl’s parents
if they learn of the sexual contact or if the girl becomes
pregnant. In this study, respondents’ age showed a significant
negative correlation with respondents’ level of education,
implying that younger generation achieved higher level of
education than the older generation. In addition, there was no
significant change in teenage marriage among the different
age groups of the study participants. Therefore, the relative
improvement in women’s education level at population level
across the different age groups did not significantly reduce
teenage marriages. The above finding is in contrast with an
Ethiopian study showing that mean age at first marriage
increased from 17 to 18 years between 2005 and 2011 in
parallel with increase in level of education [23].
However, at individual level, age at first marriage was
positively correlated to highest level of education of these
rural women and their husbands (P<0.001) respectively. This
shows that women who first got married at older ages were
more educated than those who first got married at younger
ages. Likewise, husbands of women who first got married at
older ages were more educated in comparison to husbands of
the women who first got married at younger ages. The
finding is in agreement with previous report showing that
secondary education in both Uganda and Malawi reduces
early teenage sexual debut and thus marriage [6]. Education
level of these rural women is positively correlated to
education level of their sexual partners (P<0.001). Majority
of respondent attained primary education (65.1%), with very
few reaching advance level of education (2.8%). Majority of
respondent’s sexual partners had primary education (64.2%),
with very few reaching advance level of education (3.5%).
The above findings are in agreement with findings in South
Asia [3] and Nigeria [10], where early teenage marriage
among girls and teenage pregnancy were also associated with
low education level. This underscore the usefulness to keep
girls in school as a measure to reduce teenage marriage.
Moreover, majority of respondents (79.0%) and their
husbands (67.2%) were peasant farmers with only about 5%
of the either the women or their husbands being formally
employed with either government or other formal paid
employees. Being peasant a farmer and marrying another
peasant farmer at the same time is indirect indicator of low
socio-economic status among this community. Therefore,
there is a possibility of a vicious cycle of low socio-economic
status leading to low education level leading to teenage
marriage and vice versa. Unless the cycle is broken, there is a
possibility of continuation of the current trend of teenage
marriage.
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5. Conclusions and Recommendations
Post-conflict Northern Uganda is still experiencing
unacceptably high level of teenage marriage, which requires
targeted interventions from both the government and
development partners to reverse this alarming trend.
Moreover, women with low education are more likely to
marry men low education at a much younger age putting
herself and children to vicious circle of poverty.
Therefore, more studies are needed to determine the
level of formal education that can be a sufficient
intervention to reduce teenage marriage in post-conflict
settings like Northern Uganda. Likewise, young girls
should be economically empowered so that they do not get
distracted to marry off due to socio-economic challenges
they face in school under severe financial stress. Finally,
we recommend further in-depth studies into this
phenomenon of teenage marriages in post-conflict
northern Uganda.
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